The paper aims to discuss the effect of household factors on repayment ability among borrowers of Islamic microfinance in Bangladesh. Cross-sectional survey was used on borrowers who have been involved for more than two years in rural development scheme. Data was collected from 507 households through a close-ended questionnaire. The survey found that household income increased significantly after access to the Islamic microfinance program. The structural equation model analysis shows that household income has a significant positive effect on repayment ability. Household savings and consumption were also found to have a significant positive relationship with household income. Household savings also has a significant positive relationship with repayment ability when it is negative with the household consumption. Unlike conventional studies, this study found that borrowers involved in farm activities have a better repayment ability. The emerging result contributes to the research regarding repayment problems and the findings demonstrate that the adoption of Islamic microfinance could be a better solution. It is also anticipated that the empirical result will contribute to the furtherance of literature on Islamic microfinance.
Introduction
Though conventional microfinance is dominant in Muslim majority countries, some Muslims like to stay away from interest-based conventional microfinancing (Karim et al., 2008) as religious issues do matter in microfinance (Ashta & Hannam, 2014) . With the potential to solve religious restrictions, Islamic microfinance has the advantage of reducing fungibility of borrowed funds and increasing the willingness to repay the loan through its interest-free asset based financing mode (El-Komi & Croson, 2012) . Islamic microfinance is a Shari'ah (Islamic laws) compliant method of providing microfinance which increases the productivity of the poor, empowers them, and assists in socio-economic development. More specifically, Islamic microfinance could be defined as a collection of savings and disbursement of small loans based on Islamic principles (Dusuki, 2008) . Islamic microfinance has experienced a very short journey and its literature lacks sufficient empirical evidence (Noipom, 2014) . The limited empirical research in Islamic microfinance motivates this study.
higher return on investment, the moral teachings of Islam regarding finance may have a potential impact on the borrower's repayment ability (Nawai & Shariff, 2012) . Moreover, debt is considered the last solution to meeting a crisis as per Islamic Shari'ah laws and the repayment of debt on time or keeping the oath is emphasized (Obaidullah, 2008) .
The findings of this study are expected to contribute to the literature of Islamic microfinance which lacks empirical studies. Since empirical evidence on issues related to Islamic microfinance is limited so far, this study uses empirical evidence from conventional microfinance which supports this study as the RDS is designed after the Grameen model except for the operational procedure which is Shari'ah based. Rural Development Scheme (RDS) from Bangladesh is selected as the sample Islamic microfinance program which provides commercial loans on the bai mujjal mode by using the group lending methodology. RDS is one of the largest Islamic microfinance programs in the world and is able to maintain an impressive repayment rate (99.99%) with a negligible write-off ratio. Islamic microfinance in Bangladesh mainly started its journey in 1995 in a large scale with the RDS of Islami Bank Bangladesh Ltd. (IBBL) . IBBL also started a program named MEIS to support micro-entrepreneurs who are in need of a large amount of loan. According to IBBL, RDS has more than one million clients whereas MEIS has 67,000 clients. Besides IBBL, other banks such as the Al Arafah Islami Bank also provides Islamic MF services to the poor and some conventional MFIs also provide Islamic microfinance services e.g., TMSS in considering their client's demands, provides Islamic microfinance and has around 70,000 client outreach for Islamic microfinance alone. Several international Islamic microfinance providers, e.g., Muslim Aid and Islamic Relief, are also active in Bangladesh and have a significant number of client outreach (more than 200,000 in total). The statistical analysis of this study found that borrowers' household income increased significantly after accessing RDS program. Household income found to have significant positive effect on repayment ability, household savings and household consumption. However, household savings and consumption both have significant effect on repayment ability but the effect is positive for savings and negative for consumption. During survey, borrowers shared positive opinions about the RDS and the Islamic micro financing system. The next section will describe the literature review followed by a section covering the research methodology used in this study. The statistical analysis results and a discussion of the results are presented in the next section. The last section concludes this study.
Literature Review
The current financial system is interest-based where interest rate is charged to borrowers, making them repay capital along with additional interest rates. This could create inequality and default in repayment. Arsyad (2006) finds that high interest rates can reduce the willingness to repay loans. Islamic microfinance is an interest-free asset-based financing which could possibly influence the repayment ability. Islamic microfinance provides interest free start-up fund that is very much needed by microenterprises. It overcomes the problem of exorbitant interest rates attached to conventional microfinance. Its asset-based financing has the capability of preventing diversion of funds for consumption purposes. Access to Islamic microfinance assists economically-poor borrowers to start income generating activities. Most of the Islamic microfinance borrowers are poor thus access to Islamic microfinance increases their utility and removes barriers to income generation.
Repayment is essential for both borrowers and MFIs as regular repayment protects borrowers from being thrown into a poverty cycle and it ensures the sustainability of the MFIs. Borrowers could default due to sudden losses or moral hazards, also known as voluntary and involuntary defaults, respectively. Osmani (2016) concludes from his study in Bangladesh that low return on investment is one of the major causes of being a defaulter and Oke et al. (2007) advocate that it is the business profit that enables the borrowers to repay regularly. Misuse of funds creates problems in the return on investment or business profit and encourages the borrowers to borrow from multiple sources to repay the loan (Haque & Yamao, 2008) . Islamic microfinance has the ability to stop fund deviation and multiple borrowing as it is an asset-based, i.e. non-monetary based, financing system (El- Komi & Croson, 2012; Ahmed, 2002) . Skill building training or several non-financial training is one of the procedures adopted by microfinance programs to reduce involuntary default. Osmani (2016) advocates that one of the greatest successes of microfinance is that it is able to train its borrowers to repay the loan. Godquin (2004) suggested that training on business management and financial literacy could reduce repayment default. Nawai and Shariff (2012) and Obaidullah (2008) argue that religious teaching is also important from the Islamic point of view as in Islam, debt is the last solution for believers and their soul would be hanged if they do not repay their debt. Monitoring is used to create peer pressure on borrowers and poor monitoring indicates higher chances of being defaulters (Deininger & Liu, 2009 ). According to Agbeko et al. (2017) , monitoring is a way to reduce repayment default.
The studies available in Islamic microfinance show that after having access to Islamic microfinance programs, household incomes increase significantly (Noipom, 2014; Shirazi, 2012; Rahman & Ahmed, 2010) . According to Chen and Dunn (1996) , access to credit adds resources to the households and this increases household activities that results in increased household income as well as household assets, consumption, and investment. They also argue that a part of the generated income flows out of household income to repay the loan. The model of Chen and Dunn (1996) known as the household economic portfolio model (HEPM) was later modified by several researchers including Alia et al. (2017) and Al . The modified model considers the informal services (training or meeting) provided by the MFIs and the benefit that the households draw from the social network. Al in his modified model adds that aside from credit, it is the informal services that bring changes to the households which ultimately increases household asset and income and reduces the repayment problem. In addition to all these modifications, Alia et al. (2017) argue that for low income households, time and credit complement each other. That is, borrowers of MFIs benefit from credit as well as their membership duration and/or time spent in income generating activities. Consequently, there are many factors in the household responsible for increased income, savings (liquid asset), and consumption thus this study focuses on the household factors i.e., income, consumption, and savings to understand the effect of Islamic microfinance on repayment ability.
Income is an economic indicator of a household's welfare. However, the income of the poor household changes drastically as they face substantial idiosyncratic and common risks (Dercon, 2002) . Hence, to measure household income, the focus is on the expenditure of the household (Moratti & Natali, 2012; Rahman et al., 2009) . Household expenditure reflects income properly as it provides a basis to analyze the change in purchasing power of the household and it is found that after accessing a microfinance program, the borrower's ability to spend on various household needs increases significantly (Adjei et al., 2009) . Households could spend their income for several purposes including food, housing, treatment or heath purposes and education. Khandker (2005) finds that borrowers' expenditure for food purposes increased significantly compared to non-borrowers. Since borrowers spend a major part of their income for food (Rahman & Ahmed, 2010) , it is found by Agbola et al. (2017) that per capita food expenditure differs significantly between borrowers and non-borrowers. The health of the members of borrower's household is found to have improved as the borrowers spend their income for treatment or health purposes (Agbola et al., 2017; Samer et al., 2015) . Borrowers' housing condition is also found to have improved due to their increased ability to spend (Mazumder & Lu, 2015) and established borrowers are found to spend more for education purposes (Onyina & Turnell, 2013) .
On the other hand, Nawai and Shariff (2012); Brehenu and Fufa (2008) assume that the causes responsible for lower household income or lower return on investment are also responsible for the repayment problem. Lower profit or income of poor households may make borrowers unable to have extra money to repay the loan after expenses for consumption or other basic purposes. Hence, household income and repayment ability has a significant positive relationship.
Hypothesis 1:
Household income has a significant positive effect on repayment ability.
Household consumption and savings are the most important economic factors related to household income and repayment ability. Households mainly spend their permanent income for smoothing consumption and extra income for savings. In low income households, it is quite difficult to differentiate permanent and temporary income. The permanent income hypothesis (PIH) of Friedman (1957) posits that savings and consumption are products of income. Individuals are interested in savings when they assume that their future income could be interrupted and also for their unemployed period. Chowa et al. (2012) reveal that income is a significant predictor of savings and savings of households increase with increased income. Ashraf et al. (2010) and Goldberg (2005) find that after having access to microfinance programs, borrowers' household savings increased significantly. However, borrowers always have a purpose in their mind for which they are saving including saving for housing, treatment, education, reinvestment, celebration, etc. (Ashraf et al., 2010) .
Hypothesis 2a:
Household income has a significant positive impact on household savings.
A part of income that is not spent for any purpose or that deferred consumption is defined as savings. Microfinance borrowers could have both commitment and voluntary savings. In their study on Bangladesh, Raihan et al. (2017) find that savings are mandatory since microfinance borrowers are unable to repay loans during the destructive flood of 1988. Thus, savings are designed to protect borrowers from being indebted due to default in repayment. The microfinance borrowers found to prefer use savings for repayment (Ahsan & Barua, 2010) and they demobilize savings easily to repay the loan (Islam, 2009 ). Al also found that household savings of microfinance borrowers have a significant negative relationship with repayment problem.
Household savings could be a mediator between household income and repayment ability as it increased with income and used to repay loan. As such, this paper has developed two hypotheses based on the above argument.
Hypothesis 2b:
Household savings have a positive relationship with repayment ability.
Hypothesis 2c:
Household savings mediate the relationship between income and repayment ability.
According to the utility theory, access to credit and availability of savings smoothens households' consumption. Consumption is the first priority of poor household and increased after access to microfinance program (Mahjabeen, 2008) as large part of increased income spent for household consumption (Rahman & Ahmed, 2010) . For measuring household consumption this study focuses on nutrition consumption and meal quality. Research conducted by Doocy et al. (2005) shows that participation in microfinance programs significantly increases the meal quality and the consumption of meat and fish among the borrowers. Friedman (1957) hypothesized that consumption is product of income and consumption is determined by present and expected future income as well. Nawai and Shariff (2012) found that 11% Malaysian borrowers default in repayment due to use their borrowed loan for consumption purposes. Consumption gratification could make the poor households unable to have any extra money for other purposes (Chowa et al., 2012) . In a study on Bangladesh Haque and Yamao (2008) also found that large expense on household consumption make the borrowers defaulter.
Hypothesis 3a:
Household income has a significant positive impact on household consumption.
Hypothesis 3b:
Household consumption has a negative relationship with repayment ability.
Hypothesis 3c:
Household consumption mediates the relationship between income and repayment ability.
One of the significant contributions of microfinance services is to involve borrowers and their households in different income generating activities to secure long term income . Hence, microfinance provides loans for several purposes ranging from off-farm activities to farm activities to encourage borrowers to be involved in a wide range of economic activities. Brehenu and Fufa (2008) assume that income generating activities or usage of loan for several income generating activities have an effect on repayment ability as well. The microfinance borrowers prefer to engage in off-farm activities as it provide quick return or profit and less prone to any natural disaster or uncertain losses. Moreover, borrowers involve in off-farm activities could easily demobilize their entrepreneurial asset to repay the loan if they face severe crisis. From a study, Roslan and Abd Karim (2009) advocate that there are fewer defaulters among borrowers involved in non-agricultural or off-farm activities. Thus, this leads to the final hypothesis of this study.
Hypothesis 4:
The purposes of loan for income generation have a moderating effect on the relationship between income and repayment ability.
Research Methodology
This paper is an exploratory study of the repayment ability of Islamic microfinance borrowers. For data collection, RDS from Bangladesh is selected as the focus. RDS is designed after the "Grameen Model" but operates based on Islamic financing principles. Unlike other emerging Islamic microfinance programs, the RDS has adopted Islamic financing instruments including bai muajjal, ijarah, and qard hasan. Hence, the RDS provides real asset-based financing which reduces repayment hazards. Data was collected through a cross sectional survey from five different administrative areas of Bangladesh. Borrowers of more than two years were selected for the interview and a total of 507 respondents were interviewed. Borrowers were interviewed during their group meetings, and were asked several questions and their opinion towards the RDS. According to Gaile and Foster (1996) , a sample of 500 could control any type of bias for microfinance borrowers. To achieve a good sample size, data was collected from 507 households through a well-structured close-ended questionnaire. Data was collected during group meetings to verify the borrowers' responses and reduce the chances of over or under-estimation. Responses on economic factors were recorded in a five-point Likert scale and borrowers replied on their level of agreement from decreased greatly (1) to increased greatly (5) with 'remain the same' assigned a value of (3). Out of the 507 responses, 497 were found suitable for data analysis after removing those with missing and unreliable data.
For data analysis, this study developed a simple structural equation model (SEM) on the basis of theory and empirical evidence from literature. Household income is the independent variable and repayment ability as the dependent variable whereas household consumption and household savings are the mediating variables. The main focus of microfinance is to reduce diversity and inequality in income (Kandker, 2005) and income is an overall economic indicator which is able to explain welfare on its own (Al . Hence, this study relates repayment ability with income, and the purpose of loan for income generation is used as the moderating variable. The variables of the study's SEM are reflective in nature and use a set of measuring items Business and Management Vol. 13, No. 8; generation. For structural analysis this study classifies the agricultural activities as 'farm activities' and other non-agricultural activities as 'off farm' activities. Borrowers were also asked about their income and they were provided a range of options to select from. A suitable range was used in order to make the interview easy and the borrowers were also free to share personal information as the actual amount of income is a sensitive issue to discuss (Ahsan & Barua, 2010) . Table 2 presents a range of household incomes before and after participation in the RDS program. Here, the 'income before' dictates the household's monthly average income at the moment of participation in RDS and 'income after' refers to income at the time of data collection or income at present. It is notable that for the present income, borrowers were asked their monthly average income over the last twelve months and not the income of the present month as income of poor households is very sensitive and changes drastically. Table 2 shows that every household has a higher income after participation. From the income level, it is also observed that 16.1% borrowers were under the poverty line and they were able to get out of this after participation. According to the borrowers' opinion, several reasons including the asset based Islamic loan and non-financial assistance are responsible for the increased income of households. Noipom (2014) , Shirazi (2012) , Rahman and Ahmed (2010) Finally, in the demographic section, borrowers were asked for their opinion of Islamic principles of RDS and its rebate (incentive) system. Among the sample borrowers, 96.58% of borrowers replied that they have no problem with the Islamic principles, teaching or financing system of RDS. All borrowers agree with the statement that they found religious teachings to be useful to them. However, 3.42% of borrowers replied that initially they had some difficulties in understanding the financing system. Rebate or incentive on regular repayment encourages borrowers to repay on time and 98.59% of borrowers agreed that the incentive motivated them. The rest of the borrowers (1.41%) replied that they would repay the loan even if RDS does not have incentive facilities.
Output of SEM
The model uses unobserved variables measured by using several question items. In SEM, the CFA must be conducted for the variables with the measuring items, validated in the measurement model, and then the structural analysis is run to find out the statistical result of the causal relationship.
In this study, the questionnaire items or measuring items were confirmed by CFA and the measurement model is valid. Table 3 presents the validity and reliability indicators of the measurement model. It is notable that the validity of the measurement model not only validates the measurement items but also the theory or evidence based on which the model is designed. From the CFA, it is found that all the factors have a loading of more than 0.6; AVE (Average Variance Extracted) was found to be more than 0.5, and the CR (Convergent Reliability) was more than 0.7. Hence the measurement model is valid according to Bryne, 2010 and Hair et al., 2010 . The correlation value between two constructs was found to be less than 0.90 which confirms the discriminant validity of the measurement model (Hair et al., 2010) . The next step is to go for the structural analysis to analyze the causal relationship. The first step of the structural analysis is to measure the model's fit. Table 4 presents the model fit of the structural model and it shows that the ijbm.ccsenet.org
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 13, No. 8; model is fit enough for further analysis. (2010) and Hair et al (2010) .
In addition to the good model fit, the assumption for normality is also fulfilled for the data as the skewness of the dataset is between +2 and -2 (Tabachnick & Fidell, 2007) and the kurtosis is between +7 to -7 (Bryne, 2010). Table 5 presents the level of significance of the hypothesized causal relationship between variables in the model. The table shows that income has a significant positive effect on household consumption, household savings, and repayment ability. The table also shows that household savings and household consumption has a significant effect on repayment ability. As expected, the result shows that household consumption has a negative relationship with repayment ability. Table 5 shows that household consumption and household savings have a significant relationship with both predictor (income) and outcome (repayment ability) variables and the standardized value decreases after the introduction of the mediator. Thus, household consumption and savings mediate the relationship between the variables HHincome and Repaymentability (Fraizer et al., 2004) . This research also utilized the usage of loan or income generating purpose as the moderating variable for the relationship between income and repayment ability. The differed CMIN value between constrained and unconstrained measurement model is higher than the chisq value at the differed degrees of freedom. Thus, the usage of loan has a moderating effect on the causal paths. Table 6 presents the results of the moderating effect of usage of loan and shows that farm activities have a better effect on repayment ability.
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Discussion
A simple structural equation model is used to identify the factors related to the repayment ability of borrowers. The causal output from the structural model provides empirical evidence that the household income has a direct significant effect on the repayment ability. This finding is similar to . The increased income results in increased borrowers' savings capacity and household consumption. A part of the income also came out of the household economic activities to repay the loan. The positive relationship between household income and repayment ability supports the assumption of Brehenu and Fufa (2008) and Nawai and Shariff (2012) that income affects the repayment ability.
The analysis also finds that household savings and consumption increases with income and these findings are in line with the theory of the savings' 'permanent income hypothesis' (Friedman, 1957) . Islamic microfinance lacks sufficient empirical evidence to support the result but Chapra (2008) claims that household savings could increase after joining Islamic microfinance. Studies from conventional microfinance show that household savings increase with household income (Ashraf et al., 2010; Goldberg, 2005) . Research from conventional microfinance find that consumption is always the first priority of poor households. The empirical result of this study also finds evidence that household consumption increases with household income, confirming the results of Rahman and Ahmed (2010) who find that with the increased income, consumption also increased in households with RDS borrowers.
Savings is the liquid asset of households that provide economic security and act as an insurance for poor households. Savings product was introduced in Bangladesh's microfinance system by the Grameen Bank to reduce the borrowers' repayment difficulties (Raihan et al., 2017) . Ahsan and Barua (2010) and Islam (2009) suggest that sometimes savings are demobilized to repay loans and the borrowers of this study agree that they saved a part of their income to pay their personal debt. The structural result shows a positive and significant causal relationship between household savings and repayment ability. The data analysis in this study also finds a significant relationship between household consumption and repayment ability. Household consumption is found to have a negative relationship with repayment ability implying that consumption could increases problems in repayment, consistent with the findings of Nawai and Shariff (2012) and Haque and Yamao (2008) . Hence, a negative relationship between consumption and repayment ability is expected. Restricted gratification of consumption and wise expenditure planning may assist the poor households to reduce their repayment hazards. Household savings and consumption are both found to act as a mediator between household income and repayment ability.
Further, this study finds the moderating effect of purpose of loan for income generating activities. It is found that borrowers involved in agricultural or farm activities have better repayment ability which is contrary to the findings of Roslan and Abd Karim (2009) . Data on MFIs shows that diversity of loan purposes increased over year. According to CDF Bangladesh (www.cdfbd.org), MFIs have started to provide their loans to finance a wide range of activities and have not limited their scope to trading or small businesses only. Now MFIs encourage their borrowers to engage in several agricultural activities including fishing, crop and fruits production, vegetables production, livestock production, among others.
Conclusion
The purpose of this study is to find out the factors of the household that affect the repayment ability of Islamic microfinance borrowers. For data analysis, this study selected the RDS from Bangladesh which does not focus on women borrowers only. This study strengthens and deepens the understanding of how some household factors of Islamic microfinance borrowers makes a positive impact on repayment ability. Evaluating the repayment ability is important as it is directly related to the borrowers' welfare and financial sustainability of MFIs. Though conventional microfinance is able to maintain an impressive repayment rate, the dropout rate affects the welfare of the borrowers. This study offers findings on the basis of Islamic microfinance that is an interest-free asset-based financing with incentives and religious teaching needed by the poor to increase their repayment ability. Apart from that, borrowers must use their loan properly to generate income or profit which would finally assist them to repay regularly. The findings of this study are found to complement the utility theory and the theory of savings which shows that though these theories are expanded in developed countries with high or middle income households, it is still suitable for poor households in developing countries.
Based on the findings of this study and considering the similarities of findings with other studies, this study suggests the generalization and application of similar Islamic microfinance programs in other developing countries especially where Muslims with low household income are unable to access the formal (conventional) financing system. This study also provides valuable insights to policy makers, academicians, and practitioners, particularly in developing countries, by identifying the factors which could affect the repayment ability.
For the policy maker, this study shows that borrowers need interest free loans with incentives for regular repayment and religious training to assure higher household income, savings, and consumption which would significantly affect the repayment ability. This study also sends a positive message to use loans for a variety of purposes and to expand the investment on the agricultural sector. This investigation also has theoretical implications as the causal relationships and their findings are quite complementary to the utility theory and the theory of savings. Hence, this study significantly contributes to the Islamic microfinance literature.
Further studies are suggested to be carried out by using the total and actual value of the savings, income, and consumption instead of making general statements based on the Likert scale. This article has some limitations since it is only focused on Muslim borrowers, and does not consider non-participants or non-Muslims. Future studies could consider this suggestion as non-participants or non-Muslims may have different opinions and understanding about the Islamic microfinance.
